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ABSTRACT 

H IV .".IDS cottnseling and testing. to examine the demographic factors assoctatcd "ith 

HI\ AIDS counseling and to identit\ health services factors associated with HIV r\lDS 

l'ounsc-lin~ and testing among students m tertior~ tnstltutidns. 

The study was conducted in three tertiary institutions in Kanungu district in Kihihi 

polvtechnic. ~yakatare technical institute and great lakes regional college. The study 

used ,, cross section descriptive survey design. The researcher selected I Oil students li·om 
0 

three tertiar: Institutions and I II counselors from health centre IVs. The main mstruments 

tor ,lata collection were questionnaires and interviews. Arter darn collcctinn. data ·,ere 

~l!lll!llJrizcd and presented in table in t0rn1 of n·equenC!CS ~llld perCl..'lltngcs. D~ILt \\,.?!\:.~ 

analyzed on the basis of the themes of the study guided by ObJeCtives uf the stuJy. 

-\mong other things. the study lound out that majority ol· the rCSJ'ondcnts i si'Lclenls) ,, ho 

lound out that majority students have heard about HIV'A!DS Counseling and testing but 

very few have been tested tor HIV. -The findings also show that students have access to 

H!V AIDS counseling and testing services but they are not using them. The study 

Iindings further sho\\ that students in teniary institutions ne:;ati\e attitudes tnwcmls 

HI\' .".IDS. It ''as also tound out that stigma is the main fact0r hin.lering HI\. ,·\iDS 

counseling and testing among students in tertiary institutions. 

IX 



'latus !its also concludeJ that su:;ma associated vv'tth hav tn:; HI\' ,~\IDS ts a main l':lctor 

limttin:; students !'rom tcrtiarv tnstitutions in Kanungu district i'rnm CJcccptin:; H !i ,\IDS 

scnsitiLcd to accept HI\' AIDS counseling and testing to remove the ncgattvc attitudes 

that are associated with tl. 



• CHAPTER ONE: 

1'\TRODl'CTlO.'\ 

I .I Background 

I 
I 

I 
HI\' and ma1orit) or these li\c 1n sub-Saharan .-\!'rica . .-\ccord1ng to U'...-\IDS .md \\110 

!201161 since the lirst case or· HIV was recognized in united States in 1'18!. 1-JIV has 

spread rapidly throughout the world. The report ti.1rther shows that the number or· peorle 

livmg with HIV at the end o/'2005 totalecl38.Cl million 133.-+-46.0 million) An cstim~Hed 

-i.l million "ere newly inJected \\'ith HIV and an estimated :'.S million los1 their lilc' to 

AIDS. Young people are particularly vulnerable to the HI\. pandemic. 0' cr hall' ol· all 

new inlections world" ide are among young people between the a:;es ni' 15 e~nd 2-i 'ears. 

In the United Slates alone. hall' oi' all new in!'ections are csl!!llCIIed 10 l1c :1111011g p•c<•plc 

under age 25 years and the majority of young of voung people are Infected sexually 

1CDC. 2005) 

Both sexually acti1·e and promiscuous young people in developing countries especially 

uni1·ersity stuuents. are more likely to be among the a('fecteJ target population. 

Kno\\leclge about the importance of H!V'AIDS counseling and testing is essential 1f 

young people ~1re to pre1·ent themselves ti·om HIV AIDS infection. Howe\·cr. :IllS 

knowiedge is ntJL common in many de\'eloplng countries and especially in young people 



The-!'(']) J 'Str\)n::; j"l('Slll' c cnrr,clath'lll het\\ 8('11 ._:::ducatit)llJI J!Ll!nll1em !lld kilO'·\ k~J::;c ur 

HI\ \fDS cnun..:;<...'lit'~ Jrh! 1.1..."-:!Jn:; !:1. S!lH!\ b·. ;hd~)l11WillCi 1 n 'Jl 1 :1·1 ~~ 1 hi...:11:" 

Proportion or respondents'' llo hJd !'ormu! ~Cduc~ttJon \\ere~~'' ;Jrc t)!' \ olunt:.Hy cuunsci1ng 

and testing compared to those who had no tom1al education. Students ti·om tertiarv 

institutions have access to knowledge regarding the importance ot' counseling and lestin:; 

and arc likely to hu'e gnod attitudes to counseling and test111g. Yet counseling and test1n:; 

lor HIV AIDS 1s 1mpo1tant in that it enables early commenccmctlt ot' trc~ttmcm. 

protecting others !·rom getting inl'ectcd and preventing mothcr-ro-child trcrnsmis'tnn Ill 

case ol' pregnant "omen. Research has it that with lack ol' ~1deque~tc inl'nrmclli,,n and 

kncnvledge regarding Hf\' counseling and testing and behavior. 111di,·idua!s might be h1t 

hard by the HJV pandemic. 

It is howe\ er important to note that demand and utilization or \Oiuntar> counseling and 

testing remains 'cry low especially among young people and students ti·om tertiary 

institutions inclusi,e. lnlom1ation li·om HIV AfDS counseling and testing sites in 

L:gando shows high sero-pre\ alence 111 young people I ~-.111 atKI these nwstly c1rc l'rom 

tertiary institutions Lack or time[\· HIV testing leads to missc'd HI\' pt-e' enrion 

opportunities. Theretore. it is essential to assess the factors associated \\'llh HI\ .'\IDS 

couns~iing and testing among students fron1 tertiary institutions. 

1.2 Statement of problem 

Hl\'',\fDS is a major public health concern the world o,·er especiallv in cle\eloping 

countries l1ke l'gan~...IJ leading to de;Jth. orphan hood. reduced ~·;:onu11 H.: ~k't!\''l~ "I lt\1-,.! 



others. HI\' .-\IDS pre\olence is h1='h among the young people Jnclthe!r acccptctnce tor 

ICSlln~ !Or HJ\' .~\IDS i\?mains \\~lilting. 1-knc-.: this stud) ts to lind out !~tctors Jssoci~:tcd 

'' 1th I-ll\' .-\IDS counseling and test111g omong students in Greot [_CJkes Regional College 

Kanungu 

l .3 Purpose of the study 

The purpose of the study is to lind out factors associated 11ith HIV'AIDS cnunseling and 

testing among students in Great lakes Regional College Kanungu. 

I,-( Objectives of the study 

The ohject!\eS of the study were: 

r,, establish the socio-economic lctcwr associated" ith 1-11\'.,\IDS C<)L!Ibcling .111d 

testing among students in tertiary institutions. 

2. To examine the demographic factors associated with HI\' AIDS counseling among 

students in tertiary institutions. 

3. To identify heCJith services /actors associated with HI\' .-\IDS counseling and testing 

among students 111 tertiary institutions. 

1.5 Research questions 

The study was guided by the following questions 

I. What socio-economic factors are associated with HI\' AIDS counseling and testing 

Gmong students 111 tertiary institutions': 
G 
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\\'hJt hc:.1ith -;t.:n ICes !~tC!t)rS Jr-:? ~tssoc!~H~d \\ith HI\' AfDS counsclmg Jnd testing 

1.5 Scope of the stud' 

The studv was conducted in three tcrtiJrv institutions in i;Jill!ngu L~tstrict. The study 

'\)ICC! fic:I!Jy :JSSCSSCd SOC!O- CC01l1)1llll' !'aCtOrS, demograpili{· !'~H . .' torS :..!nd he:J!th sen ICC 

dell' erv J~lCtors ~llTecting HIV AIDS counseling and testing amon~ student.;; 111 rcrtlarv 

institutions. 

1.6 Significance of the study 

The study findings \\ill he of1alue 111 the follo11ing 11ays: 

Programme managers. The lindlllgS ol the study\\ Ill in!Orm the rllogLlll1!lle lllUilC~:::'.tT'i 

of the factors that affect counseling and testing among students in Great lakes Regional 

College Kanungu so that they can design appropriate programmes tor these students. 

Tertiary institutions' administrator. The findings \I ill help administrators or· tertiary 

institutions by availing intonnation regarding students' kno11ledge and practices on HIV 

and this information may be used to ad,·ocate for increased knowledge on HIV AIDS 

counseling and test1ng. 

The lindings will also 111ior111 the policy makers on the loctors af'lecting HI\' r\IDS 

counseling and testing. This will lead to the lom1ation ni' a policy on counseling and 

Lesting every body as <.1 means of reducing on the infections. 

The .findings of the study "ill also be used lor further research by students and other 

researchers in areas which 11·ill not be exhausted in this research. 



CHAPTER T\\'0 

l.fTRF:Tt RF: RF:Y!F:\\ 

2.1 Introduction 

Th~..: litcr~ltl!J\.' IS ahlHll the top1c \\ill he· b ... ts-.:d L)J1 the !OliO\\ 111::: research ~JU~.>~ti<H~:< 

I. \\'hJt socio-economic factors '1re Jssociated with HI\' .-'>IDS counseling and testing 

J111ong students in tertiary institutions? 

2. WhJt demographic fe~ctors Jrc associated \\ith HI\' .-\IDS counsc·liilg clill<'ng stti<lciliS 

3. What health services !actors are associated with HIV!AIDS counseling and testing 

among students in tertiary institutions'' 

2.2 Socio-economic and demographic factors intluencing HI\/ AIDS counseling ancl 
testing 

2.1.1 Education and HIV/AIDS counseling and testing 

1\.nu\\ledgc influences SCiYicc utilization. Knowledge about the availabilll:; ot'I-·11\' AIDS 

counseling and services offered is a prerequisite for their utilization IUi'IAIDS. 1999). In 

relation to this. Lwanga & Nakazibwe ( 1999) reported that awareness or specilic 

knowledge o!' existence of voluntary counseling and testing sen· ices and the1:· 1lS~!'ulncss 

"as rather limited especially among the rural population. probably due to inadequate 

sensitization and mobilization. The DISH project. on the other hand. reported that even 

where kno11 ledge of some \'CT sites is available, utilization was still very !o" 1 DISH. 

1998 ).Kyambogo University students have increased access to knowledge about 

HI\' AIDS counseling and testing hut fe" accept to test for HI\' AIDS. This means that 

the factors llllliting the1r 3cceptance to counseling Jnd testing Jre di!Terent !"n1m mere 
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access to kno\,[cdgc and J\\Jrcncss o( the a·.ailahilitv o( HI\' .~\IDS counsclrng JnJ 

Pcl.1pi,.; Jj, in8 '' 1tll H !\ .. -\IDS 1 PH \s J arc scr.?n J.S Jlr0111!SL'Lh)U:; !ll lll~ll1'-' c;ocJCliL''· '' h2r-..:-

the infection ts assoc1atcd ,,-llh lllJnority groups and irrcsponsthle and bringing sh..1mc 

upun the family and community 1 P.\RIOS. I 9911. Wam ick eta! I 9981. In some ,ocictics. 

\)llC \\ ith HI\' is sllgm::~.tizcd and m~1y he ah:.111doned to die'-' 1lh nut ~Hi_\ care. :t :S0L'3ii/L\.I 

that because of lack of knowledge. people ret'use to share a meal with some one infected 

with HIV .-\IDS. Therefore having a.test is feared since people do not want to know about 

their sero~sttltus ami get neglected and stigmatized by their communtties. Such stigma 

mav deter a woman t'rom taking an HIV test lor fear of repercussion. 
0 

2.1.2 Gender and Hl\'/'-\IDS counseling and testing 

Gender is one of the factors that iniluence health seeking behavior rn many clev·cloping 

countries with men inl"luencing vvomen 's decisions for this care or not approving seeking 

care altogether In some situations, men are reluctant to take their children to health 

centers or even them:;elws when they Call sick. Howev·er 111 a study h1· Alvnno r2tl112t. 

this was not the case. He lound that there was no statistically significant difference in the 

willingness to seek VCT services .among different gender although there were more 

women 79.5"·o than men 66.7"/n (Alwano. 21)02). However. studies f'rommany parts o!'the 

wol'id show that more men than women use VCT serv·ice. 



uiJ!ti-alH)ll d( H!\. -\lDS '--~ounsclin:; J.nd testing. This may not he due 10 :;cndc:· i~tl2tors 

..:;incc !Cnu!c '-'tlldcnt:-; Jrc not ~ctm~nTicd thc:n men rell!sC them tn test. 

2.2 Services cleliwn factors intluencing HI\ /AIDS counsclin~ and testing 

.'.!though the pollcl 111 L'ganvb pmmotes universal Jlailahility or· HI\' counseling :111cl 

testing. the service is not widely available. especially in the rural areas in the countrv. 

However. in Kampala. there is AIDS Information Centre and The A1ds Suppo1t 

Organization iT.'. SOt in addition to govemment healrh centers that oiler 1h1s sen ice. it 1S 

noted hO\'."C\ cr thJt some pcopk \\"ho would ha\ e used the sen ic,_:s mJ.y he far a\\"ay Ji·om 

the .ser\·icc c2ntcrs. 

According to Lwanga and Nakazibwe i 1999). long distance to HIV counseling and 

testing s1tes limited access to health units which a!Tected utilization of health care 

sen ices u1crall. This was also realized by .-\lwano i~IHIIIJ 111thc •lllch. \\hich '"" cJJTICd 

out 1n Mukono. He I(Jund out that distance was the main reason put lorwarcl hv many 

respondents to usc hce~lth sen ices. However. Kyambogo Uni1·ersity students ha,·c access 

to these sen·ices since they live in Kampala which controls the highest percentage ol· 

health units that oiTcr these services. But it is not clear whv they do not test I(Jr 

HI\' AIDS. 
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Cost ut'thc sen ices 1s ail\ ays mentioned as a limitation to utiiJ;allon or health sen 1ces. 

In p11nr Ct..luntrics like L gand:.L sen-ices may Jppenr to be C\)lt..'llSJ\ e kl the people Jnd 

hence people m~1:- ll\'l usc them H~•'YC\Cr. 111 rhi-; instanCt...'. 11'.111~ <...>l!.l:rJr· C\:Otll'~,_'!:n-2 

Jnd t.;qing sen icc pr\1\ 1~..krs pm\ ide these sen ices !'reel:. ~111d '-\hen J (f)St is pul •'~n them 

it is a small cost. 

.-\ccording to DISH 1 1998) cost was not a major barrier to testing but women telt that the 

cost of transport deters many li·om access. Today these sen ices are prO\ ided t'recly in 

L'gancln's health units but still people accepting to be counseled c111d tested ha1 e remained 

re\V. 

The way counseling is done and the willini,'lless of the prov·iders (counselors to welcome 

and treat patients) will intluence continuity and attendance by new entrants. According to 

Sliver ~ian ct a1,1991). concerns about qualitv of' counseling hc1ve been at the center or· 

10lunrarv counseling throu:;hout the historv or VCT -\s nuted h·-. l(esslcr I I'J'!7t, 

Programmes providing VCT should develop the quality assurance measures and systems 

to monitor the pro1·ision of counseling. 

The belie!'s ot' the patients about protection and conilclentiality are critical to utilization of 

\'CT sen·ices by pregnant women. Women may rear that their information regarding 

HIV status 11ill be shared among health scnice pro,iders and communtt\' members .md 

this may lead to st1gma 1 UN AIDS. 1999). In a line with the above. L11an;;a \itale & 

\iakazibwe 1 I 'J99J, also noted that clients expressed tear of possible breech of 

conticlentiality by the counselors. 
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2.3 Other factor' that affect \'oluntary Counseling and HI\ Te;iin~ 

.\cc.,rd111:; tn HI\ \IDS CJnd STI Strategic PIJn lor South "'li·rct. ,:'Ill,- .:'Ill<, ':K•ors 

that a!lcct \·oluntary counseling and H[V test1ng re\·ohe pnmJn\:, J.round stigma J.lh.i 

.JiscnminJ.tion. St1gma Jnd discnmination fuel the HI\ & . .\iDS \.:ptd-2mic. .\ 1th tlk' 

Jd\crsc cllccts C'\tcndin:; beyond the in!'ected tndi\·idlt~lls 1ntn th(' br,)ad -;p~_.'iC!) :--;u:;mJ 1s 

predominantly !"uelled by domestic and sociewl pressures. as "ell JS snmc cui!Ut'JI Jnd 

religinus factors 1 Khan. 2000) Another factor is the emotionallv-laden cliscl,;stn·c ol· 

status. especially as it alTects children. Relevant factors that determine whether or not an 

individual will disclose his or her status include: 

Achcrsc reaction !"rom relatives ancl the lear ol'huning the parents: rcle~tivcs nl'thc 

subject including the parents might not take the news easilv. cs1>ccwllv .\' the 

condttion is regarded as a terminal situation. For adults. it will be taken that the 

aflected is was promiscuous. 

Apprehension or an employer's reaction: the subject might be worried ~1bnut the 

way the employer will take the news. including the possihilitv of sev·erance. This 

is predominant in organizations that subject their employees to HIV & r\IDS 

tests. 

Lnss of acquaintances: tl·iends and associates of the a ITectecl might reduce 

interaction with the infect individual. 

c Feeling of guilt. especially tor members of same cultural community: th1s 

situation arises when such cultural affiliations attach much \:tlllc' t<• suhjccl.s 

revolving around sexual ethics. etc. 

0 
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The likelihnod oi· ha\ 1ng the integrity ot'~)ne·s sexuJI rciJ.tionsh1p ~..luc::;tiGncd •)r 

o!" losing J re!atinnship: \\·hen one sexual partner tests posith·e. this might kJd to 

quest!on1ng the sexual tldelity otthe infected. 

The prohJbility of being subJected to prejudice J.nd sti;;ma: this is \·cry COI'llllon 

~spcuall~ 111 de\·clop1ng countries SOCieties. Th1s 1s i'ul:llcd h\ lgllL)LlllCC 1hout 

HI\' & .-\IDS issues. 

The prospect of being labelled an unlit parent: this IS also predominantly 

propelled by ignorance. There is the tenden'cy to label the aiTected as being ·sick' 

with HIV. 

Vulnerabilitv to ,·iolence. and in th1s context a \\'Oillall intcncl1ng to clisl'losc tr• her 

partner. The difficulty here is that the woman needs to be supported and shielded 

li·0111 physical and emotional abuses as well as to pre' ent being re-infected or 

infecting her partner if sera-discordant. These are ultimately the responsibility of 

the partner to pro,·ide lor. including economic'support . 

. -\11 oi'these !actors highlight the necessityol'social suppor1111 ad,·ocating lor and 

implementing vOluntary testing and counseling of antenatal pregnant women unJ 

preventing mother-to-child transmission of HIV (Khan, 2000). 

]] 



CHAPTER THREE 

METHODOLOGY 

3.1 Introduction 
This chapter presents the methodology that was followed in this study. It includes the 

type of the study, sample data instruments, procedure and data analysis. 

3.2 Study design 

The study used cross section descriptive survey design. The design was seen to be 

appropriate for investigating factors affecting HIV I AIDS counseling and testing by 

students in tertiary institutions. The institutions selected were; Kihihi polytechnic, 

Nyakatare technical institute and great lakes regional college. 

3.3 Sample 

The researcher selected I 00 students from three tertiary institutions in Kanungu district 

and I 0 counselors from health centre !Vs. These were selected using simple random 

sampling. This means that all students in the college and all health center !Vs had equal 

chance of being selected to pmiicipate in the study. 

3.4 Data Collection Instruments 
The main instruments for data collection were questionnaires and interviews. 

3.4.1 Questionnaires 

One set of questionnaire were used to collect data from the students. This contained semi-

structured questions. The questionnaire contained both open ended and close-ended 

questions. This helped in gathering both qualitative and quantitative data. The 

questionnaires were preferred because they are easy to answer and do not consume a lot 
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.... Juesuonnatre ~tt ht.:; her own pace and the researcher ,.-Jn \"in!y collec1 11 ''hen the 

respondcm has linishcd lilling 1t. 

J.-1.2 lntervie" guide 

The rc"e~trch~..T C•~nduckd int·.:n !C\\" '_\ 1th .::.tudcm.; l\'' §lt! i kci'(T u~t~kt .;u--~!:r-~ ,,I 

t3ctors that a!Tect theu· acceptance to counseling and testing. The interviews wen; guided 

by an inten·iew guide to maintain consistency and reduce bias. lnlormation from 

interviews wc1s triangulated with information ti·om questionnc1ires. 

3.5 Proceclu re 

The researcher obtained an intmcluctory letter ti·om the L'ni• crsit:. to introduc•: him to the 

respondents. 

3.6 Data analysis 

.-\ftcr data collection. data were summarized and presented in table in torm ol' ti·equcncies 

and percentages. Data" ere analyzed on the basis of the themes ol· the study guided bv 

objecti1 es ol'the study. 
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CHAPTER FOL'R 

PRES E:'\T-\ T I 0:'\, .-\ :'\.-\LYSIS .-\:'\0 1:'\TE RPRETA Tl 0 :'\ 0 F FI'\D L\GS 

-L I Introduction 

!11StltUlions. Prcscnt~lliOll nl'linJJngs has hcen done\\ ith the h~Kkground ch.lr~lCtcri.;.tlC'; or 

the respondents being presented lirsL Later, the researcher has presented the lindings 

ohjecti' e by objecti' cs as shown below. 

Table 4.1 Background information of the respondents 

I Variable Number· Percent] 

------1 
_2() '( . 

----=-'-'.J 1 1 11-25 
I Age grou 

-lli 41) I 

J-+ 3-+ I 
1 __ 2_r,._J_O _____________ !---------,:_:__ _________ ___:_~ 

100 100 I 
1 31+ ---------------+--------~~---------
1 Total 
1 Gen de -:::r,__· ___ _ 

Male 
·------_1 -,---

59 ' 59 I 

! Ft:ma!c -+I -+I I 
1 r0t;I- ----------
: \' f t I _______ _L ______ ____:_ 

Iilli -- ___ _1_()1)_ ' 
I ear o s uc y 

i I'' )1) ~\) 

211l '2 )) 

3'" j(;' 16 
7' 3 i 

0 
~ 

1 Total I 00. 100 I 
----· 

! Accommodation I 
, Resident ·---~-----------'---·''s______ _ _ __ -· _3~ I 
1~'\Jo~-resid~r~t----- h2 61 I 
i Total I 00 100 I 
I ! 
'-- Religior_lc_ ----------~------------------------------; 
: Catholic 3~ :5 ! -------------

Protestant J 1 .3 I 1 

~i --'-,.,--'-_,L:::rs"'l-"'i n"'_1_-"-__ '-__ -_-------___ -__ -__ --_-_-__ -__ -_ _:-:__-_-_ ---------'::_1 -1:_:__ ________ ...:.1 .:(1 

: Other 211 11) 1 

i Total I 00 I 00 ! 

1 Occu ation 
i V\'ork1ng 1' __ , 

' \'ot "orking 
• _ T~oo_:ta~l __________________ _:_l on_·----------. 
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From table -1.1 ~ho, e. the lindings show that most of the students 1n tertt,uv inslitll!tons 

t:i9"ol and females \\ere -l1"n. This could be due to the tradition of boys being l·,l\ored to 

go to school in case of scarcity of lilmily resources and the negati,·c perceptions about 

girls and women 111 genera!. 

Also majority of the respondents Interviewed 59''" were in the I'' year ~nd the kcrst .1" ;, 

were 111 the -l"' year. This means that there are lew students who spend-! years doing their 

courses since the highest duration or the courses at many tertiary institutions is three 

years. The table also shows that majority of the respondents ih2'Y,,) rcstded out side the 

institutions and 38°1) were residents. It is also shown that lll~lJOrity ?711
'o '.vcre not '•Hk111!-j 

and most of the respondents .1:'% were Catholics and protestants were .11% and the least 

1-l'!•o were !vi us! ims. 

4.2 Knowledge and HIV/AIDS counseling and testing practices among students 
from tertiary institutions 

[n order to understand the practices of' students on HIV AIDS counseling and iesting. 

,Vlajority or-the students have never need counseled or tested as shown 1n Table -+.2 hciow 
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-1.3 \.ttitudes tonards counseling and testing for Hl\"1.-\IDS 

The respondents \\Cre Jsked \\-hether they had e\·er been counseled anJ tested for 

peri"<xm1ng normally their dairv routines and planning tor the i"uture <")nc ,,f the 

respondents thus noted "'/ cannot offer mr self for !cs!ing (or /-!!I" hccausc 11 u1 

dlsOJ:_r<Uili~c me in llll' plans. I \l·t!!firs! mr.trt)' so !full H'hcn my 11'{/e is ercgnwll und she 

goes for i!IIICnuliil. I ll"ill find auf ll1.1' /-!IV stu/us. When I !C.\"1 nm1· und I lind !ilul I <!Ill 

"Jcud. I may not continue schooling" :\!ale respondent. !'111~ means th:ll studt...·n;~; in 

tertiary institutions tear positive HIV·AIDS results. 

To test the attitude ot" students on HJV AIDS counseling and testing. they were asked 

ahuut \\h..1t ihcy think hinJers students Cram teniarJ tnstitutton-- counSL'ling and resting 

practices and their 1·esponses are presented in the table below: 

Table 4.3 Students' pet·ceptions on the factors that limit students from accepting to 
be counseled and tested for HIV/AIDS 

Item 
: Fear of positive results 

Percent 
8S 

1 Fear ol· stigma from friends 
' Lack of conlidence in one's HI\" AIDS status 
' Fear to lose a lover 
' ;-~~---

Lack of access to testing services II 

According to the table abov·e. majority of the students ISS",)mentioned that students !ear 

" 
getting positive results and 71"/o mentioned fear of sti"'Tina from ti·iends and peers. Also 
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h.2°u ol'the stuJ~Cnts mentioned fear to lose J Jo,_-er and )0°1) mentioned lack o!'conlidence 

lll ont:.>'s HI\' .AIDS stJtus and only 11" 11 mcnt10ned bck ol :JCCt:'SS to tcsttn~ scr'. JLc..; 

Table -1.-1 Rating of<tudents' attitudes tonards HI\ :AID'> counseling and teqing 
---------- ------ ----·----- ----

Item _____ Frequenc:) ____________ ~e.':ce•2! 

' ' -,------------ -----------------:,--:,c----

j 3 J!J 
;--~------------------------':c,-=----

30 
/7 _, 

l ') 1 

The table shows that most ol'the respondents rated students att1tuclc to11ards HIV r\IDS 

cnunseling and testing as moderate (.3). This \Vas mentioned hy ~or~ro. On!\· 2°1) mcntHlnL'd 

that it was lo11· and only !9'1o •·ealized it as being high. 

Q 

-1.-1 Factors that influence students' HIV/AIDS counseling and testing practices 

The factors that inlluence students' acceptance of counseling and testing for HIV AIDS 

11erc c~piorGJ and the most!] mentioned 11as stigma (See table -1.5) 

Table -1.5 Factors that intluence students' attitudes and practices tonards 
HIV/AIDS counseling and testing 

·---
Item 

I Knowledge about HIVAIDS counseling and testing 
~ Sti"ma associated with HIV 1AIDS positive results 

Access to HIV·AIDS testing services 
i Timin!..!; !Or counseling und testing 

--------
Frequenc~ 

() ! 

j(l() 

5 
r, 

.-\ccording to the table above. the respondents ilUIJ'X>i mentioned that st•~·!'''" ·"'"'ciatccl 

with HIV·;~DS positive results was the main factor 1nlluencing the students from 

accepting to test. Only 9% mention~cl knowledge of HJV,AIDS counseling and testing, 

)";(, mentioned access to HJV,AIDS testing services and only 6'0;;, mentioned tim1ng of 

HI\' AIDS counseling and testing sen ices. 
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-LS Responses from counselors on the practice of HI\';,--\JDS counseling and testinc; 
among students from tertiar·,- institutions 

Coun-.cJqrs 111 hc~llth :'JcJiitlCS ·.\·.:?r~ ,__tl.)l1 dSkcJ \\llcthc1 t!h.:> rcc~..·J'-'"·d ..;,tw .. L.':ll> :·tl)::l 

m~!ll\ studcms do not _gl) tl1r th~scs sen tees ( SGC t;Jb!c -J..h hekl\\' 1 

Table 4.6 Counselors' responses on the practice of counseling and testing b'' 
students 

i Normally receives tertiary 
'_c'!_IJ_n~el_ing and testi::_n",__ 

Yes 
-~---- --

institution students for Freq PHcerll 

o '1}(1----~-~---· L_._ --- --

'"'1 ~='-'-~t-a.,--1 ------------------+-, "-~ 0.,-----+~'--~-0---~ 
Services easilv accessible 

, Yes ') 911 
1 

i No I I I I I """""1 

j Total ____ -~-1_()_~=-- -IIOQ_=_ -_l l CategorY of students by sex _ _ -; 
'vlale _i 311 i '--'c==-=-c_______________________ ~-----~- ---; 

1 Female I 711 

L Total --------------------------'-~--'-i-:.:o __ ==_LI _.::1.:.:0~0=====-J 
From the table above. when counselors were asked whether they normally receive tertiary 

institution students lor counseling and testing. majority SiSO";,) said no while only 

21211"~,) accepted. This means that it is not common lor students Crom tert1ary inst>tuti>)nS 

to go lor HJV!.AJDS counseling and testing. The maJoritj ''Crhc c·ounsc•lors also ·Jh,cr'- ed 

that ''"en those who come do it irregularly and it is di t'licull to get a person comiog tor 

testrng regularly. Many of those who come do not come again lor the same services. On 

the reasons why students from tertiary institutions do not go tor these ser' ices counselocs 

observed thm many !'ear to know their HIV AIDS stat'us due to stigma and discriminmion 

while others argued that students think that they are HIV negati,·e so there is no need to 

test. 
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CHAPTER FI\F: 

DISCI SS!O.'<. CO''iCU S!Oi\S -\."iD REC0\1\JJ::'\D-\TIO:\S 

5.0 Introduction 

In chuptcr (uur. the tilldlngs h~1· e hecn presented ~llh_l th1;-; c!l;.~:"~k':- IS~~ J!..,LU>Sl·l!.. h ... 

lillll>ngs. The tlnclings h11\C heen discussed on the h11s>s o!'the nb_!ecti,cs th11t guided the 

study. It is on the basis oi' the discussion that conclusions and recommendations are 

made. 

5.1 Discussion 

5.1. I Background characteristics of the respondents 

Majorit' ol'the respondents tstuclcnts) who participated in the study. \\ere aged hctv.c·en 

26 .. 36 followed closely by those above 30years. This is common because these 11rc the 

ages at which people enter tertiarv education. Below this age. many students are sull 111 

sccundurJ- schools nr in primar~ schools . .-\s a c~1sc in mnst tcniJr) instituti()ns 1n 

de\ eloping countries. ma_1oritv oi' the respondents ''eJ·c !llJic:s. This C<>uld b<: due· t« the 

tradition of boys being favored to go to schooltn case ofscarcitv of family resources and 

negative perceptions about girls and women in general. 

Also majority ol-the correspondents interviewee! were- in the I" Year and least were in the 

-1 1
-

11 year. This means that 1'' years arc more likely to be :·rcc and therelore C!VaiL!hlc tor 

interviews 1n tertian' institutions and majority or the respondents resided out ,J,· the 

institutions. This could have been clue to scarcity or rooms. institutions and also because 

manv do not ha,·e money to pay for expensive accommodation at their institutions 

2() 



5.1.2 Kno" ledge and the practice of HI\.1.-'I.!DS counseling and testing among 
students in tertiar,· institutions 

The 11cld !illd~n::;_...; 1ndtc:J.k :k11 ~tudcnts rn h..Tl!:Jr\- t'1'11!'ih)t>~ 'u\c he tr.: ,1 1 ~,)1'1 

Cl)!ll!rnn Jih.l i:-:; rcpc:.1tcd!;. on radtos and ne\\S pupcrs Jnd the scn·iccs in hc:.:IIth centers 

are l'rcc or clwrgc. ThiS \\CIS mentioned by all the rcspnnclcnts 11011".,). The :incl1ngs 

ho"ever indicate that although students are aware ol· Hi\' AIDS counseling ancltcst1ng. 

majorit\ have ne1w been counsekd or tested lor Hi\" AIDS. The· lindings shn\1 ihat ,Sil"., 

of their i'riends who has ever tested lor HJVI.\fDS. 

The linJings or the study also show that the students ha1e access to HI\" . .\IDS 

counseling c1nd testtng sen ices hut they ~1re not using them. ·'v!Jjority !ertiary insi!1LHit1JlS 

are located in towns wh1ch are nec1r health tacil1ties. SwJcnts "ho nccJ the seJ'\ 1cc, can 

easily go to the near by health facility and get the services they need. This is in agreement 

with Ahdolmoneim et al (2002) who in their study found out that a higher proportion of 

respondents who had formal education were a ware or Voluntary counseling and testing 

compared to those who had no formal education. Student !'rom terti~1ry institutions h~l\e 

access to kno,,Jedge regarding the importance of counseling and testini' and are like!·, to 

haw good attitudes to counseling and testing. Yet counsellllg and test:ng lor f-11\" ."\IDS 

is imt>ortant in that 11 en~hles early commencement of' treatment. protecting other' t'rom 

getting infected and preventing mother-to-child transmission in case of pregnant women. 

The findings are also in agreement with the DISH project. which reported that e,·en 

\\here knowledge of some \'CT sites is a,·ailable. utiiL7 iltiOil ·,\CIS stili \Cry iO\' !QI)H. 

]998), 
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5.l.J Attitudes to"ards counseling and testing for HJ\f.i.lf)S. 

\h.1Jt•ri1~ or i.he !C-;rondent in tcnur:·· institution:' in I~,JIL!L~ I list:tl! ]u,c Jl~, ~·; 1->--n 

tested ndtcd thJt !hC! fe:.1r that they may find \\'hen the;. ha\ e \he \'lrLIS \\ hich m3y 

i'uturc. One ot' the respondents thus noted 

"'/cannot offer /JlY sc(J {or Icstingfor !-Iff' hccuusc If (·on clis/JI''l;UI!l::.e JilL' 111 !Ill' 

plans, I ll't!l first nwn~,. so !hal 1-1·/zen m_1· 1\'t'/c 1s prcgnunt und she !;Oi!.\ for 

c~nlcli<iiUI. ! il'i/1 find oil/ nn· H!V slaws. When ! 1cs1 no11· <1111/ ! find 1hm ! ''"' . . . 

"deud"! mur· no/ conilnllc schooling. iVIJ!e respondent 

This rs rn agreement with w,wwick et a\ ri<J98) "ho n0i(·ti that people \iv1n;c wrth 

Hl\' .\IDS tPH.\Si arc seen as promiscuous in many societies. Where the inJection is 

~lssocialcd with monitory groups unci irresponsible and bring1ng shame upon tht: i·amily' 

and community. In some societies. one with HIV is stigmatized and may be abandoned to 

die with out any car·e. It is realized tint because of lack o!· knn'' ledge. people: l'c!'used to 

share,, meal with '0111e one int'ected with HJV.AIDS. Therel'ure. hav111s a test IS r·ee~red 

since people do not ,,·ant to kno\\' about their sero-status ::md get !legleclcd and 

stigmJtiL~:x! hy their communities. Such stigma may deter a '.,·oman Jl·om laking an H[V 

test for lear of repercussion. 
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5.1.6 Students' perceptions on tile factors that limit students f'r·om acceptin~ t•> he 
counseled and tested for HJ\':AIDS. 

f,) tc;t •,he uttlludc of students on HI\' .-\IDS counseling and tcsllng. tile~ \\Cre asked 

Jccess to counseling ~md testing sen, ices was the least mentioned. 

5.1.7 Factors that influence students' HlV/AIDS counseling and testing practices. 

The li11clings show th,tt all the students mentioned that s!igmc~ ,,,,ocie~tc·ci '.\tth H!'.' c\li)S 

pusiti\e results wc1s the main factor in/luencing students from uccepting to test. Only IJ";, 

mentioned knowledge of HJV,AIDS counseling and testing, 5':•, mentioned availability of 

HlV AIDS testing services and only 6'% mentioned timing of HIV.AIDS counseling and 

noted that people illing with HIV AIDS (PHAS) are seen CJS promtscuous in tmny 

societies. where the infections ts assocrated wtth majority groups ancl 11TCsponsd1le c111d 

bringing shame upon the Jirmily and community. In some societies. nne with HI\ is 

strgtmti%ed ami may be abandoned to die with out any care. It is realizeJ that because of 

lack of kno'' ledge. people rel'useJ tn share a meal wit some nne 111fectecl wrtll HI\' -\IDS. 

Thcreli'Jrc having a test is feared since people do not \\ant to know about their scro-status 
u 

and get neglected and stigmatized by their communities. Such 'ugma ma\ cleter ,, ,. oman 

ti·om t:tking an HI\' test for !'ear of repercussion. 

5.2 Conclusions 

On the basis of the above discussion. the following conclusion "as made: 
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The study concluded that students in tertiary institutions in Kanungu district do not go for 

HIV I AIDS counseling and therefore majority do not know their HIV status. 

The study also concluded that stigma associated with having HIV I AIDS is a main factor 

limiting students from tertiary institutions in Kanungu district from accepting HIV I AIDS 

counseling and testing. 

The study concluded students from tertiary institutions have access to HIVIAIDS 

counseling and testing. All the tertiary institutions are located in towns which have health 

facilities in the same towns. 

5.3 Recommendation. 
On the basis of the above conclusions, the following recommendations were made: 

The study recommends that students in tertiary institutions be sensitized to accept 

HIVIAIDS counseling and testing. This will remove the negative attitudes that are 

associated with HIVIAIDS counseling and testing. 

The study also recommends that organizations should do much in Kanungu district in as 

far as fighting stigma associated with HIV I AIDS is concerned. When stigma is removed, 

testing for HIVIAIDS will be accepted by majority of the students in tertiary institutions. 

The study also recommends that tertiary institutions be visited by HIV I AIDS counselors 

to engage students with discussions related to HIVIAIDS counseling and testing and its 

importance in their lives. 
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The study also recommends that tertiary institutions be facilitated with a sick bay/clinic 

where HIV/AIDS counseling and testing services can be offered. 

5.4 Areas for further research 

The researcher recommends the following areas for further research; 

1. The effect of stigma on HIV I AIDS counseling services in tertiary institutions in 

Uganda 

2. Accessibility to health services and its effect on utilization ofHIV/AIDS 

counseling and testing services in tertiary institutions in Uganda. 
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\PPE:'\DL\ 1 

QlESTIO:'\:'\AIRE FOR STt:DE:'; 

i'romtcrti:J.rv institutJons Ynur responses \\'ill be tre;.lted wi!h con!lclcnttallty and tl1r 

research purposes only .. 

Section A Background information about the respondents 

1. Age 211-25 26-JO 31 + 

2. Sex Male Female 

}. Ye:11· of studv 

-!.Accommodation 

Rcstdcnt 

5. Religion 

Protestant 

Others specify ...... . 

r, Occupation 

Section B 

-+u' year 

Non-rest dent 

Catholics SDA 

Working 

!vloslem 

Not- working 

:. Ha'-e you ever heard about H!V AIDS counseling and testing·.• 

Yes. .I 

\:o. ' 



\ He~· c vou C\Cr hccn tested lor HI\' AIDS'.' 

Yes 

1) Do you hcl\e ti·icnds "ho hcl\C ever tested lor HI\' .'-IDS'' 

Yes . . .. ! 

'\;o. 

It' no whv .. 

10. Do you have access to services related to HIV/AIDS counseling and testing'.' 

Yes 

~o. ~ 

I!' yes \\'hat kind or SCJ'\ ices'1 
.. .. ..................... . 

!!'no why ............ .. .. .................... " 

II. Vvl1ich oi'the t\,llowing factors limit students from accepting to be counseled and 

tested lor HIV AIDS'' 

Fear o!'positi\c results 

Fcur or Stlgma !'rom !'ricnds 

Lack ofconlidencc in one's HIV AIDS status 

Fear to lose a love 

I 2. Generally. ho" "auld vou rate student's attitudes tO'-' e~rds H 1\.'.'A IDS counseling c111d 

tcsLin:s on the scJ!c t'rom 1-5 ossuming that 5 is the highcsl rank Jnd l tl1-.: IG\\ ~sL'.) 

5 
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H [\' .-'\ 1 DS c(nmscilll~ JILJ 1csting) 

Kncl\\ !ed~~? :1hout HI\ -'\IDS cnunscl1n::_! J!ld testing 

Sti~ma ass<1Ct.llcd ''til HI\ .. -\IDS posill\C results 

\' clil.thtltty o 1· HI\ .~IDS test! ng sen tees 

Timing !'or counseling and testing 

I~. \\hell other ractms tntluencc students· attitudes and pracuccs towards HIV !\IDS 

counseling and testing? 

THANKS 
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\PPE::"DL\ 2 

Ql'E:STlO'\>.-\lRE: FOR COl"\SE:LORS 

1. Ot1 :-.ou lll'lrl11::il1;. rccci\e students from tcrtiJT\' mstitut1nn..;; cnmin:; f~1r cnunsclln::_; Jnd 

.. , I 

:-,0. 

II' yes. how ot'ten'' 

Once a week About 20 per week 

Above :ill per week 1\lore than 50 per week 

I!" no give re:.:tsons 

1 Do \OU think your sen·ices are easily accessible'? 

Yes. .I 
u 

No. 1 

II' no ''hy .. 

C. lab. 

Females.. .1 

-!. What is you comment on counseling and testing fot• students fmm terttClry mstitutions·• 
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TH.\:\KS 
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APPE'iDIX J 

I"\ TER\ IE\\ GliDE FOR STl DF"\ TS 

To \\h~lt t::\tcnt dn students :..~ccer;t Jn HI\' .-.\IDS ::-nllll~clmg L>:;!' 

) 1\'h,Il i'Jctors Jrc associated \\ilh counseling Jnd :esung o!'HI\ -\IDS Jlll<'ll,: 

students in tertic1ry institutions'! 

J. \Vhot are the challenges to counseling and testing amnng students in tertiar:, 

Institutions in J(nnungu district? 

THANKS 
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